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LOOAL 3STE3WS

Happy New Year Jolinl

A good trjflhy victims of gin nre en-

tered

¬

for the Police Cotirt tlm morning

The Supreme Court term business
on Saturday consisted in the hearing
of divorce cases

An opium seizure of ten tins with a
nhlnnmnn In nosscsslon was made
Saturday on Maunakca street

Two passengers on thc Alameda
lost their hats overboard while waving
parting salutes to friends on shore

The first rehearsal of the H Y
H C minstrel company will be held at
the rooms of the club this evening

G Frcdcnbcrg charged with assault
and battery was fined 2 ahdt costs
in the Police Court Saturday that
being the only business done

Elder WiiTiSr Curtis of Topcka
Kansas with his wife arrived by the
steamer yesterday to take part in the
Seventh Day Advcntist mission

Mr and Mrs llnicti Cartwright Mr
and Mrs W 0 Smith Mr L 11 Kerr
Mr S Cohn and a few other former
residents of the islands are among the
list of passengers by the Alameda

The steamer Waimanalo will leave
this port every Monday and Thursday
for Waianae and Waialua returning
here Wednesday and Saturdiyas adver ¬

tised in this paper by Mr C Hultc
agent

Mr and Mrs E V Hart have
complimented the Hkiuid as well as
its editor separately with packages of
bridescake from their recent wedding
Hearty thanks and best wishes for the
young couples prosperity

The HbraLDs washerman Charlie
metits acknowledgment of his gift of
several packages of fire crackers and a
lot of lychec nuts left with last weeks
clothes to enable Missces children
help celebrate the Celestial New Year

Martin Costclio and Young Mitchell
two young prize fighters Who were
through passengers by the S Ala-

meda
¬

gave a private exhibition of their
sparring abilities yesterday afternoon
before a few invited spectators in a
building on the water front

Ilcginning this day the Nuuanu bus
line ma cs an extra trip leaving town
the first time at 6 a in and succeed ¬

ing trips as per time table in this paper
Tiiis additional accommodation so early
in the running of the line will tic duly
appreciated by residents along the
route

The assignees sale of Mr Jacob
Lyons effects conducted by Mr Lewis
J Levey on Saturday was very suc-

cessful
¬

for the times Everything was
cleared out the total realization being
over 1500 The larger safe brought

180 the smaller one 80 Mr Levey
himself bought some of the fixtures
being about to occupy the store with
his business

At Supreme Court Chambers on
Saturday- - Judge McCully approved the
scvenUil annual account of Rev Hiram
llingham as guardian of Maiy E
Charles William and Ella K llridgcs
The account showed receipts of 3 7 7 71
and disbursements of I13016 leaving
a balance in hand of 434725 against
a balance of 16656 on January i6th
1880

About eleven oclock last night Officer
Hopkins and others raided a Chi ¬

nese gambling resort on King street
near Maunakea They surprised about
a score of gamesters some of whom
bioku their wuy out through aback
door Six or seven were captured in-
cluding

¬

ope who was seized outside
wnua attempting to escape A box
01 cards and dice was obtained ns
criminating evidence

BUSINESS ITEMS
Hverybody says the Imported duties at the

iiui uo nnu try Epmel

i11 a lY 1an lunchlKw
ttrec received by last steamer n large
assortment of Stamping Patterns for fancy

NQhanil book excels the Hawaiian Almanac
rind Aiimiil for reliable ktatistical and General
Information relating tolheso Islands Price
50 cents

U iit want ngopd smoke lor your money
patronize home industry and call at J W
llingleyii Crystal Soda Winks 69 Hotel
meet Island orders solicited and promptly
nllcil There U no license required to sell
yf- - cigars Do not forget the name J Y

JIngley nor the place Crystal Soda Works
Hotel street

better and is contented after inking a plate of

JJI He tco Cream Parlors 85 Hotel street De- -
I ClOUl lfrtlli Tool nml Qlirllo In
variety The Fancy Cakes and Candle Df
superior make and quality are nl the gol All
orders promptly attended to Ring up 33S

iciuimuut idcii 102

Try MartinelU Qidcr It is absolutely pure
Macforlane Coj opcnti -
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GOSPEL TEMPERANCE

First Address by Mr Booth
1

Kort slreet Church was crowded to
the doors last evening at the opening
hour for the gospel temperance service
in which Mr Richard T IJootli re ¬

nowned as ah apostle of total absti
nencb in America England and the
Australasian Colonies vast6 address
for the first time a Honolultl audience
Devotiohal exercises wcre conducted
by the pastor of that church Rev J
A Cruzan assisted by Rev E C
Oggcl pastor of the Bethel Union con-

gregation
¬

The former before intro
ducing the orator announced a daily
prayer meeting during this week begin-

ning
¬

today fiom 1130 to 1215 in
the Y M C A hall also that Mr
Uooth would speak this evening in the
same hall and should that place over-
flow

¬

a9 ho considered likely the meet-
ings

¬

would be moved to Fort street
Church He frayed God for faith that
the work of Mr Booth would be suc-

cessful
¬

and said that the worst infi
deli ty was that which made a soul bur ¬

dened with sin say that there was no
use to struggle apinst it Mr Cruzan
then announced the lecturer in a few
words

Mr Booth began speaking in a clear
deliberate tone He hoped he should
never have to apologize for speaking on
temperance or doing so on the Sabbath
day He bad been told he should
have toVcxpcct great difficulties in
Honolulu and he expected to meet
buch as lie had done in many other
places He knew the strength of the
liquor traffic here backed by a thou
sand vested interests as well as pro ¬

tected by law and he was aware that
drinking customs were nurtuicd in
society But none of the difficulties
were insurmountable once a people
were moved by the strong influence of
Christian morality It had been told
urn that temperance work was more

needed among the natives than the fui
cigncrs but he believed that he was
beginning in the right place Let the
white people set the natives an exam ¬

ple by making drinking practices as
disreputable as they were demoralizing
Mr Booth proceeded to show the
supreme importance of the temperance
question the sin of intempctance being
one of the most destructive of the
morals and happiness of man ¬

kind a sin that involved a host
of transgressions which could only be
effectually- - eradicated by the power of
the gospel of Christ

I he speaker told of a drunkard who
signed the pledge and after keeping it
for seven years was laid low with an
affection of the throat that was chok
ing him The doctor ordered whiskey
for hh relief but the sufferer declined
it 1 hen when too far gone to speak
and supposed to be unconscious
liquor was again ordered but was wav
ed away by the man who soon was
dead Illustrating this mans case by
that of a standard bearer he bad seen
at Gettysburg who picked up the flag
shot out of his hands and was immedi
diatcly in advance of the line with it
again Mr Booth said he believed that
on tlw minarets of Gods temple on
high the name of that leformcd drunk-
ard

¬

had inscribed opposite it the word
Manhood He next urged upon

Christians their duty of wearing the
blue ribbon badge of temperance as
an encoiyagcmenl to those who have
not been temperate to adopt the same
badge By persons who were not
drinkers assuming the ribbon any stig
ma attaching to it as the insignia of
reformed drunkards would be removed
That night ins words were chiefly to
Christian abstainers but next night he
would address thoso who indulged in
drink tellinR them the story of his life
The motto of gospel temperance work
was Christianity total abstinence and
charity In enjoining the duty of
Christians to adopt the badge he said
he had two wounds in his hand got in
the battle of the Wilderness but was
he ashamed of them No for they
showed that he had a hand in the work
that set four million slaves at liberty
And was he ashamed of that pointing
to a blue ribbon on his coat uod
forbid i for it represented deliverance
from a worse slavery than tluit other
He concluded with an appeal to his
hearers to seek the safety of the gospel
pledge illustrating his plea with a
striking lifeboat rescue experienced py
himself in the Atlantic

At the conclusion of the address
the audience were invited to come for-

ward
¬

sign the pledge and be invested
with tho badge of blue Those already
pledged had only to take the ribbon
while others should sign before being
decorated While gospel hymns were
being sung forty six persons vent for¬

ward and signed tho pledge to abstain
from all intoxicating drink while over
two hundred in all had the blue lib
bon pinned to their breasts

Mr JJooth last evening while speak ¬

ing in an easy measured and grace-
ful

¬

style did not attempt any grand
flight of oratory He gave the impres-
sion

¬

of possessing a good deal of reserve
force to be expended mot p freely on
better acquaintance with his strange
auditors

SIDE LIGHTS

Smoke the Vcdge to
C McCarthys

Subscrbe for tho Hiralp

be found at

The vOLfiAMo

An Outbreak on Matina Loa

Rather exciting news was brought
from the volcanic region of Hawaii by
the steamer Kinait on Saturday morn-

ing
¬

Mr J II Maby keeper df the
Volcano House conveyed particulars
in a letter to the Wilder Steamsliip
Company of an cruiltion in the sum-

mit
¬

crater of Mainia Loa lie saVs

writing on the 17th
Last evening at 440 p m I no

niccd smoke on the south slope of
Manna Loa thinking at the time it
was cl6Uds At 820 p m the fire
broke out and sent a flame of light tip
111 inc air anu remained in sight up toup m when the light disappeared
While the light from the fire was seen
it broke as if there was a flow going
towards Ktina

On the 1 8th Mr Maby writes this
postscript

The flow that broke out at the
south steep slope of Mauna Loa has
been running since Saturday night and
has run some distance down the moun-
tain

¬

This evening it was very bright
and must havcrun some fifteen miles
or more

The following later particular are
from the Aiiverlhers Flilo correspon-
dent

¬

Hilo January 20th Kilauca has
been transferred to Mauna Loa A
large flow from the last mentioned
mountain is reported by parties who
have visited Kilauca as seen from it
It is thought to be coming down near
Kahuku Kau The light is very
bright on Mauna Loa illuminating the
sky for a long distance as seen at Hilo
Very little activity of Kilauca

January 21st The light is very
bright this a a m in Mauna Loa

Earthquakes occurred at Hilo on
the 1 8th instant at 4 p in and 11 p
m and were quite scveie

Further news will be received by the
steamer W G Hall on Wednesday
and will be awaited with much eager-
ness

¬

The steamer ICinau will leave
on her volcano trip at four oclock this
afternoon giving an opportunity to all
who arc anxious to see with their own
eyes this fresh development of volcanic
activity on Hawaii The evening before
the Kinau left Hilo the flow was very
bright and had traveled fifteen miles
toward Kahuku It appears to be on
the divide bitween the Kona and Kau
districts and will be visible from the
steamer in rounding South Point

HMH IK

Chinese New Yeat

Chinatown was very brilliant with
corceous silk and oil paper lanterns on
Saturday evening Maunakea street
with its uniform lines of colored lnht
on cither side of its increased breatitli
lookcd particularly fine as also did the
rebuilt side of Hotel street The Chi ¬

nese appcarcd to be keeping well within
the Marshal s regulations there being
little or no cracker firing on the street
front A great din was maintained of
bombs and crackers until the limit of
eleven oclock

l S The foregoing was written
Saturday night and somewhat spoiled
by Celestial conduct later From
several balconies on Kinc street tre- -- t
mendous lusiliadcs were --set off into
the street after the prescribed hour at
that The reverberations of explosives
in the Chinese Theatre were terrific
All through the city and suburbs there
were Chinese who kept up an incessant
din of bombs and crackers the livelong
night in many cases the noise being
augmented by the screeching yotes of
China flute and fiddle binds About
sixteen Chinese were arrested for viola-
tion of the regulations

ir
Mrl Shipping1 News

Arrived at San Francisco Jan 15
bark Forest Queen 17 days hence
brig Claus Spreckels 16 days hence

Sailed from San Francisco Jan t
schooner Ida Schnauer for Kahului
Jan 12 barkentine Katie Flickingcr
for Honolulu Jan 14 bark Will V

case tor Kahului

Sailed from Livernool Ian n British
bark Cerates for Honolulu

The barkentine S N Castle recent-
ly

¬

launched from Hall Brothets yard
at Port Blakely is almost completed
She is 146 feet long 351 feet breadth
of beam 1317 feet deep and her net
tonnage is 48888 tons The vessel is
being built under the supei vision of
vimiiii iiuuuuru a part owner auc
is intended for the Hawaiian island
trade and will soon load lumber at
Utsalady for Honolulu San Francis
fa Chronick

Ml

Band Concert

The following programme will be
nlavcd bv the band at Emma Snuare
at half past seven this evening- -

MarchVTIic Soldiers new Knrppouottt
Overture Sphlgonla Gluck
Waltz LaUitana llucaloni
Selection Martha FIoiow

Pill Aoao
Selection Patience Sullivan
Uallet Alcote new Cluck
March Fire brigade new Dace
Tolka tomraile new

- Hawaii Ponol
Waldteulel

The S S Kinau sails on the Volcano
route nt four this afternoon

III IH lM

Tio Y M C A bookkeeping class
will1 meet this evening

1011EIGN NEWS

UNITED STATES
i

Annothcr Catastrophe near tha Golden
Gate

A remarkable disaster occurred at
the Cliff House outside of San Fran-

cisco

¬

on the night of January5tji
The schooner Parallel Captain Miller
that cleared for Astoria Oregon On

the previous Thursday struck on a reef
directly Jif Point Lobos about half
past nine oclock on the night above
stated She drifted from that position
into the little JLay to the north of the
Cliff House and at 1230 or 1 oclock
seventy tons of powder with which she
Was loaded exploded blowing the ves
sel to atoms and making a fearful wreck
of the Cliff House and the Point Lobos
Life Saving Station The Parallels
crew arc supposed to have escaped in
her boats as the lifeJsaving men just
before the explosion could see nobody
on board when they attempted to throw
lines to the vessel

The life saving men were thrown
about and terribly injured Horace
Smiths skull was ctushed and from
that and other injuries it was scarcely
hoped tint he would recover Charles
Rogers fell over the cliff and broke or
sprained his ankle John Hill was cut
and burned and a Japanese servant
and several others were more Or less
hurt People sleeping in the Cliff
House which Adolph Sutro was hav-
ing

¬

remodeled for an aquarium and
those in neighboring houses were hurl-
ed

¬

from their beds a woman and a
child were badly cut with broken win ¬

dow glass that fell upon thcmJn bed
and the buildings were wrecked beyond
description

In San Francisco the shock of the
explosion was thought to have been
from an earthquake and the concus-
sion was fell a hundred mifes inland
Inquiries came from San Jose and
Oakland which could not be answered
for some time Up to the issue of the
Sunday papers the day the Alameda
sailed there was nothing known of the
fate of the crew

Items

John Roach the noted shipbuilder
of Philadelphia is dead

Miss Lucy Stanley has been elected
Queen of the American Gipsies in
place of her late sister Emma who
died December 30th
Major Blakcncy Superintendent of tie
rini t r iv - i -
1 iuii iut aayiny iviakui1 in ins it- -

port to the General Superintendent of
the United States Life saving Service
exonerates tho men of his district from
all blame for the loss of life at the
wrecking of the bark Atlantic neat
Golden Gate

M EUROPE

British Affairs

Lord Iddcsleigh better known ds
Sir Stafford Northcote Chief Secretary
of Foreign Affairs in Lord Salisburys
Cabinet died suddenly on Jan is In
reconstructing the Ministry the Premier
wanted Lord Iddcsleigh to take the
minor position ot cord ot the Privy
Seal This he declined and was pre
paring to retire from the Foreign Office
when he dropped down and expired
before his son Henry Stafford North ¬

cote could reach him Lord Iddes
leigh was born in London Oct 27
181S He entered Parliament in 1855
was Chancellor of the Exchequer un-

der
¬

Disraeli in 1874 and for many
years before his elcVation to the peer¬

age was Conservative leader in the
House ef Commons He was a mem-
ber

¬

of the Joint High Commission
r87i that framed the Washington
Treaty and was Governor of the Hud ¬

son Bay Company in tSfio Lady
Iddtslcigh sutvives him

A report that Mr Gladstone had
agicTed to a postponement of Irish
home rule was dented at last accounts
Mr Chamberlain still adhered to the bc
Jief that the land question was the
cause of Irelands troubles

Lord Dillon has surrendered to the
tenants plan of campaign consenting
to give 20 per cent reduction in rents
which is a clear money gain of 25000
for tie tenants Tlia correspondent
of the New York Tribune asserts that
the Government exerted pressure upon
Lord Dillon to compel him to yield
and that they are doing their best to
persuade other landlords to do like-
wise

¬

Lord Randolph Churchill has stated
that his reasons for leaving the Minis-
try

¬

were considerations of economy
and better administration There nre
hints bf Mr Gladstone working for an
alliance with Lord Randolph on the
economy cry

Defeat of the Army BUI In Germany
In the German Reichstag an amend ¬

ment to the army bill making the term
for increase of the peace footing three
years instead of seven as in the bill
was carried by a majority of twenty
nine In consequence of this defeat
of the Government the Reichstag has
been dissolved and new elections have
been ordered It is considered hat
the Government will have great diffi-
culty

¬

in securing a inajority What-
ever

¬

may be the result the Government
will adhere to its original demands
Prince Bismarck thrcatcneU the Reich

4W SWWJtWSR

tile separate Prussian Legislature re ¬

minding it that the Emperor is always
able as King of Prussia to appeal with
confidencoto the Prussian Parliament
for means for guarding the fatherland
It is even stated that Bismarck may
try for a period to rule Without a bud ¬

get trusting in the end to a vote of
indemnity

Various Matters

The Berlin police have forbidden the
sale of a pamphlet issued by the Chica ¬

go Socialists Society protesting against
the sentences pronouhged Upon the
anarchists in Chicago

A dummy on the Sutter street cable
car line San Francisco Was blown up
with dynamite January 13th and one
lady passenger severely injured and
several persons bruised The outrage
is attributed to striking carmen and
large rewards arc offered for the detec-
tion

¬

of offenders in future

THE LUAU

Great Success of the Kaumaknpili Chttrch
- Feast -

As previously announced a luau was

held in the basement of Kaumakapili
church on Saturday afternoon last un-

der
¬

the patronage and superintendence
of Ilcr Royal Highness Princess Jili
uokalani for the benefit Of the building
fund of that church The spacious
apartment was very fjnely decorated for
the event and the arrangements were
perfect Long festoons of vines hung
between and garlands entwined the
pillars bunches of ferns rind groups of
different varieties of tropical vegetation
were arranged at freepjent intervals
with neatness and effect while the
three long tables extending lengthwise
through the hall were studdeji with de-
licious

¬

bouquets of flowers A semi
circularftable in front of the platform
with the convex side outward was de
voted to the sale of coffee and light re
frcshments also flowers Thcie was
an apartment screened off at the head
of theroom with a large royal standard

The tlnee long tables bore a lavish
supply of viands in the nrimest style
of native cookery graduated according
to quality at different prices 1 hat t j
the right on entering was named the

YaikiKi table and was the chief ortc
for which the charge was one dollar
It was in charge of Mrs Luther Ahoio
with an active corps of assistants The
center one was named the Waialua
table the charge being half a dollar
while the table on the left was prepared
for children at a fee of a quarter dollar
Mrs Kaaua and Mrs Alakcma with
several yoUng maiden assistants had
charge of the two tables last mentioned
The coffee table was attended by Mrs
Kamakac and Miss Saphie Shel-
don

¬

the flowers being dispensed
by Mrs Maihiai

His Majesty attended by CoRoyd
arrived at the luau about two oclock
and the Royal Hawaiian Band played
from that hour till four oclock Be-

sides
¬

the royal patrons Her- - Royal
Highness Princess Likelike showed her
deep interest in the welfare of the
church by attending although still
weakly from her recent prolonged ill-

ness
¬

Among the gentlemen present
were Their Excellencies Luther
Aholo Minister of the Interior Paul
P Kanoa Minister of Finance and
Anlone Rosa Attorney General

The financial results exceeded the
expectations of Princess Liliuokalani
All the returns of tickets were not in up
tin six ryciock that evening but it was
estimated that the amount realized
would be about 300 Over 250 was
expected from tickets the door receipts
were 34 and proceeds of button hole
bouquets 785

ii n i

Tito Best Tonic
Mr Henry Dillincs Washington D C

wrilest 4I have useti your DuflysTure Malt
Whisky for medicinal purposes As a tonic I
consider It superior to the hundreds of concoct
ions which are now Hooding the land asstim
ulant liquors

having measure passed jn wiSwuui

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

ARRIVALS
Ratukoav Jan at

Stuir Klisu from Man and Hawaii
Slmr from HkmaVua
Schr Mamiokawnlfroin Koolau

Sundvv Jan 33
S S from San Francisco
Stmr from Kahului
btmr Iwalanl from Kauai
Stmr C K llishop front Waiaun and Knuat
bttnr las Makes ftum Kauai
SiinrSuqriie from Kuan
Sjnsr I A Cummins frtfm Wuluunslo
bchr Lhukut from Wnlalua

DKPARTURES
SATURUAyJna

Schr Waloll for Kuan
SVNOAY Jatvaj

Sh lamsda for tins Colonics

stag with the

Lehua

Anmeda
Likelile

WaUuae

Ji
VESSELS LEAVXNO TO DAY

Sunr Kinau for Mail Hawaii and h Volcano
nr aianuokawa lor lioolau

PASSENGERS
Maul and Ilnnali per stmr Kltmu Saturday

ilrum aa M Horner A Homer J McAnuraw J
A Sinclair Levi Miss H 14 1 ewi MUs

Lit Wilder W Mcajne CT Wilder W iVimtll
R Strauch Major W it Coiitwcll W F Wilson K
irutchtKsoli Kla NalKtfleluaand 4Chlldtnandaboiu
uadeck

1VoinSan FranciM SSAUmeda Sunday Jan--

VrJrMlM1riVcrrJ iwn MUf lM
McCombe Mr Iferdner llruco PahtouM wife a
chilJrtn nnd nmld Mrs I 11 llasilncer and a children

M iki

IS lutle Mm M F Weimore M W O Smith wife
bio imiuieii vrouvn nnu wile Altss ilia Uroucli
US A l tC d daughter S Colin Ir llenrlclspn
F 11 Dagger V K Churchill Mrs S Uoe and Infant
Miss hlla ChafTey Misa Daisy C Schitle Mrs RKljmvM RII L I1l sl t I

J aaimnison it itK Miller Mrt lr F llTerrlll lr J 1 lairIsoiiil
Koch Miss V Oilllland 11 M Pitman and ovant 0ljU j lllsd iulha Mc erage nml

MMMHWMMmtl

Prom Vvuianid Anil Kiua titt itmr C It BiitiOO
Sunday jjniuAty j K A MacHf jr C C Wtlb K
Holt enJ wife Mr II M billitnKllt3ftd About
10 uecx

Trtm Kuai per tlmr Iwabnl Sunday Jinutty 5

Olto Irzntierir I tahtioh M O Cnitti wife and a
children Mis Cliapin MlntAmtie tartll i CliinM
and 34 deck

Vesls 1h lert from FerelKH TorU- -

Am bk ljrane-- from NewYettc
Am Mp Mercury from Nencattle NSW
lllctne KureVn from Sin Kranclwo -
Ilk Star of Devon friim Fatihlnga IiUnd
Ilktne John Srmlli U V Nencattle NSW
Am tern W S Ikmnt Taul from San Kranclncd
Mittna rAi Henon front Ilmton

t Explorer II mlllolnun of London
Hine ilanter lerriman from San FrenctKa
Ilk Calbaritfri ierkint from San Franclico
Am hetne I 1 Spreckels FrieJ from San Fraeieu
Am bktnal scorrfv lee from San rrancjeco
Arrf bk Southern Clilef from Paget Sound

Veisels HrjoteA tram Faretc Xrte
1r bk Martha Fuher to have Mlled rrom Uretpool

August
llrtt bk 0 cumber KolleMon from LtrerDOol due

Jamta y ij Jo 88j T H Davie Co ajrenta
Ambkin b N Castle Hubbard from IortTown

lend V T due December IJ- - Cattle A Cooke
agents

Haw bk Lady Lampson Martton from Newcastle
due February lo ao To Ilrtwer ft Co amenta

Uerbk itercues trom Liverpool ou reb--
iu1I ao jo 1 88 lu bchaeiet U oferm

8 3 MariuojA Itayward from the Colonies dirt
January 14

Am a a Alameda Morse from Sim Francisco due
fAtmarv 9md

V - r jir ok iia irom 4 icwtastie fi o rviue January
o 75 -- Agents fc

Ilrbatk Sonoma from Newcastle NS W due
January 75 30 Agents

SwediJi bark Drolling Sofia from Newcastle N S
W due Fjb st

lifbarkK L T tiom Newcastle N SWdne
Feb iS

Norbark I C lattetfen from Newcastle K SW
due Feb 15 5

Am bk 1 Imour Brewer from Hoitcn due May 1 15
Am bk C O Whltmore Thoronsen from Iort Town

tend

NOTES -

The steamer Ktnan brought only a cows and ico
packages of sundies Sha ails at 4 oclock this after
noon

The steamer Lebua brought aaSi bag sugar which
site discharged Into tin brigantine J DSnreikels

The tttamer Jatriea MaVee brought 1678 bags of
a agar

The learner Iwalanl a rived from Kauat yesterday
morning bringing 4909 bagasnr too bags paddy 36

treen hides 3 head citle and llorse
Hie M miner C R llisbop brought ojj bngs of sugar

1128 baga paddy and 33 packages Mind ties
The American bark Forest Queen arrired InSau

Francisco January 15th 1 7 day from this port The
brigantine Claus Spreckels edso arired the same day
16K days from here

CorrespoHileHce
Kaiiuuh Maul January aist 1S8

Arrived on Januaiy aotb schooner Letilia Holler
master n days from Hu nlrildt with 1671X1 feet of
redwood 5000 posts oc shingles to Wilder k Co

tctu JliijcrilBcmciiU

TO ISTT
COTTAGt LATELV OCCUPIEDTHE Mr E W Tucker contxining six

rooms bath room pantry veranda room etc
There arc also stables carriage houscscrvantV
room all in cood order Apply to E Hen-
dry

¬

at Pacific Hardware Cas store Foit St

For Waianac anil Waialua

The steamer WrVIMANALO will leave

here every Monday and Thursday forabove

ports returning here Wednesday nhd Satur-

day

¬

C HOLTE
Agest

Nuuanu Bus m
The Pantheon Stables

Omnibus known as the
wilt run

NTJUANU LINE
Ilcginning WEDNESDAVJannary 19iSS7
The Uus will start from foot of Fort street
corner of Queen go along Fort to Beretania
licrctunia to Nuuanu and thence up the
Avenue Palys old place Following is the
time table

week days
IFAVK TOWN
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800
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1205
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900
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--400
6130
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A
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44
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A M
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Manager

Musical Ipstructiii
Mr yarndlcy will his course

of in

Shi fcrfo

dally

LEAYE PATVS
630
730

1030

540
700
926

930
1030
1245
230
430
7iO
9iO

resume regular
lesson

and Violin
Vlaylnr on Monday January 24th 1887
Koom 6 Eajle House Nuuanu atrett
Telephone 353

New Piiolopiii Gallery
Aljove Vanthcon Stable

Fort STmttr UuN01v1tr H 1
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